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MONEY FOR MOSIM'SVICTIHS'

Lincoln Gas Stock Awarded to the Oapltal
National Rocelvera-

.JUJGE

.

HALL'S INTERESTING DEOSIDN-

"Will Inore.no the AMOU nf tlin Wrecked In *

Itltutlon lijr Nrnrly One Million Dot *

lara One Schema ( if Ilia Oun-

Tlct
-

Miscarries.

LINCOLN , Nov. 10. (Special. ) In the dli-

trlct
-

; court this morning Judge Hall entered
up an order releasing from the operation ot
the Injunction obtained by the Farm en and
Merchants bank ot Oalvn , 111. , tie! 4,875

. shares of stock , par value $487,500 , In the
, Lincoln Gag company , which wore assigned to-

i the bank examiner by Cashier Outcalt ot the
J defunct Capital National bank Jttat after the

bank went under. Up to this morning He-

celvrr
-

Harden of the broken bank had been
unable to obtain possession of tills stock. To-

day
-

the court ordered the B.IS company to-

do everything necessary to put the stock In-

hl hands , mid lo pay over to him the div-

idends
¬

that had accrued since the bank'sf-
ailure. . It lu specifically stated In the order
that It only refers to stock regularly assigned
lo Hayden. This Injunction was secured Just
Utter the failure , and prevented tlio transfer
if the stock of Moslicr In tlie gas company
t id also In the Fanners and Merchants
I Durance company , as well as tn the pent
t -Hilary contract now held In the name of
William Dorgaii. As this Injunction still

, the action of the Galva bank brings
the whole matter Into court. Partle-s sup-
posed

¬

to be In possession of the Mosher
stock will be required to show how they came
by It. Attorneys set-in to bo generally agreed
that If they can show legitimate possession
of the stock , holding It In good faith , that
there Is nothing to prevent the transfer ot
ell ot It.

HEAVY FORECLOSURE SUIT.-

A
.

fort-closure suit Involving over $100,000
worth of mortgage liens against the Kendall
& Smith Wotxllawn property la being tried
tiy Judca Strode. Congdon & Co. , who hold
a mortgage (or $15,000 , bring the suit. A
mortgage for $10,800 1s held by the Lottrldge-
lielrs , who claim that defendants arc not
Indebted to Congdon & Co. A mortgage for
123.000 Is held by the Pennsylvania Flro-
Jn3iiranc3 company , ono of $10,000 by J.V. .
Moldy , one ot $10,000 by the Newport Savings
bank , and one of $5,000 each by thu Con-
necticut

¬

Illver and Randolph National banks.-

IN
.

THE DIVORCE COURT.
According to the petition for divorce filed

tolay by Lola R. Frey , her defendant hus-
hand , Kdwunl W. , In June lost drew a
revolver and threatened to kill her. She also
alleges that at no time since their marriage
lit Windsor , Canada , In 1893 , has ! sup-
ported

¬

her, and that ho has also developed
since that time Into an habitual drunkard.-
Mrs.

.
. Frpy does not ask for alimony , nor

docs she seek the restoration of her maiden
name.-

Mlnnls
.

U , Knapp , formerly a telegraph
operator In the employ of the Burlington In-

tl.h city , prays the court'for a legal separa-
tion

¬

from her husband , Bert H. Knapp. ..Lin-
coln

¬

people recall the fact that some months
firco Mrs. Knapp returned to the city In a-

lo.vcrlng rage , nnd freely circulated the story
< 'iat her husband had been consorting with

irloua acquaintances of Improper characters.
* his. It Is alleged , so excited her that she
) rocoeded tq the depot , called out her offend-
ing

¬

husband and thrust the cold muzzle of
revolver under his nose. In her petition

T.Ira. Knapp says she has lived In Lincoln
tils years and was married to Bert In Council
JIlufTa on the 22ud day of June , 1891 , She
nlso alleges that he abandoned her July 1

last anil has since neglected to provide for
"her and their 14-months-ntd child. She asks

' for the custody of the Infant and a restoration
to her maiden name of Mlnnlq II. Tlbbetts.-

JOUHERS
.

ON A JAUNT.-
It

.
Is the Intention ot the excursion party

ot Lincoln Jobbers who left last night on the
Ilurllngton to go direct to Billing * , Mont. ,

nml visit every point In the Illack Hills and
beyond on the line of the road before they
return. They are provided with a large
quantity of advertising matter for distribu-
tion

¬

where It will do the most good for the
state and the city of Lincoln.

LINCOLN BREVITIES.
Detective Malone arrived this afternoon

(rom Texas. He had In charge Sherman Do-

Haas , tha man after whom ho went , and who
Is wanted on a charge preferred by Abbott
Uros. of having disposed of mortgaged
property. In Texas Do Haas was quite
nniloas to settle the matter , but ho Is now
In the city Jail of Lincoln. Ho will have
Ills hearing tomorrow morning.

The supreme court will meet tomorrow
nnd proceed with the consideration of a large
number of cases on the calendar.

Deputy Sheriff O'Sheo left this morn I HE

for South Onmha. His object Is to brine
back Dud Clark , who has been wanted li
this vicinity for eomo time. This Is the rnnr
who onoo walked out of the city Jail hen
anil gave O'Sheo a Jong chase. A full ac-
count ot his subsequent recapture and at-
tendapt excitement at the tlmo appeared It
The Bee-

.At
.

the request of the Omaha police , Offlcei
Found this morning arrested a young Hebrev
named Max II. Freeman , He has been work-
ing for a week or BO In n fur store at thl
corner of Twelfth and N streets. He wai
charged with having failed to pay a boar *
1)111 In Omaha , Complaint came from thi
Mercer hoteli Omaha. Freeman ndmlttet-
In Lincoln that he owed two days' board a
the Mercer , He raid he had been staying a-

a boarding house which "moved away fron
him , " and he was about $40 behind. Ha thei
went to the Mercer and subsequently came t
Lincoln for work. Intelligence was thl
afternoon received from Omaha that partlc
who had caused Freeman's arrest decline
to put up funds to deport, him from Lincoln
Upon receipt of this Information Chief Coope
discharged Freeman at onco.

There was considerable mild profanity In-

Culgod In this morning at the county treaa-
urer's office among the officers- who serve

o at the late election. The county commla-
Elonora , according to their usual practice
deducted their delinquent taxes from thel-

B$ claims. Hence the kick.
The council tonight canvassed the vote o

the KOO.OOO bonds for a viaduct on Nort
Ninth street , which proposition was vote
on nt the general election , and declare
them carried. The returns of the vote on 111

$26,000 bonds for water purposes were alt
declared carried.-

To

.

Slmltn Up Ilin Mluunrl 1noirio.
BEATRICE , Nov. 19. (Special TelCKram.-)

I r D. P. Waggoner , general attorney of the Ml :

sourl Pacific , was In the city today lookln
after matters In connection with the mat
dunus proceedings Instituted by the city i

Beatrice against the Missouri Pacific on ai
count of that company ceasing to operai
the Kansas City. Wyandotte & Ncrthwestci
Into this city. In accordance with a conlrai
entered Into at the time the city voted $50
000 In bonds for the construction of the lln

' The matter was to have been heard In ll-

trlct court tomorrow , but was continued unl
December IS. Mr. Waggoner gave a report
to understand that a line would be bul

, Into Beatrice , to comply with the contra
above referred to-

.llfillnvun

.

Koclitl ICfrnU-
.BELLEVUB

.
, Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. )

Ml s Mary Lawrencft and Mls Margaret E-

Isman entertained their Sunday school class
wid other friends Saturday evening by glvli-
B Dickens party at the home of Mr , Wlllla-
Martin. .

Dr. J. R. Crcther * ot South Omaha spt
Sunday with hla brother. Prof. W. Crothe-
of Bellevue college.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Buel entertained the youi
married people at high five Saturday erentn
All present *pnt an enjoyable evening.-

Yurie

.

lloy Severely Hurl.-
TORK

.
, Neb , , Nov. 19. (Special. ) Mast

Aba Comj'ton. A young boy , who reside * wl
his parents In North York , met with wh
might have resulted In a serious acclde-
yesterday. . He had been In the habit
playing wound the B. ft 11. depot and trelg

yards and boarding trains. Yesterday as he
was taking hli usual rlda on a freight train
hit foot wajj caught under the -wheels and
very badly crushed.-

A
.

lot of good looking liorsai were sold * t-

sheriff' * sale on the streets today. H was
a noticeable fact that the price of animals
ot this kind have decreased In value to a
great extent In this county. Horses that
would have formerly brought In the region
of $7C were sold at one's own price. In fact ,

It was difficult to obtain a bidder at all.
All that were old were at very tow prices-

.Ynlley

.

A'oivst Notua ,

VALLHV , Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. ) Mr .

W. Q , Whltmoro nnd her father , Mr. Knowl-
ton , left Saturday for a visit to relatives
in lllnols. They will remain until after
Thanksgiving.

Mrs , Charles Joseph of Sliver City , la. , | s
the guest of her sister , Mrs. Smith Brown.
* Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Dyars are spending
a few days In Omaha , the guests ot Attorney
Joseph A. Williams and wife.-

Mrs.
.

. George Crook and son , Hicks , have
returned homo from nn extended visit with
friends imd relatives In Iowa and Missouri.-

II.

.

. II , Griffith , who has been visiting In this
vicinity for ti-veral weeks , has returned to
his homo at Idaho Springs , Colo.-

H.

.

. Williams returned home la t evening
from his western hunting tour , He brought
back with him sixteen geese , about n dozen
pralrlo chickens and several Jack rabblte ,

Mr. Williams says that geese and chicken's
are very plentiful In the western part ot the
state.-

Rev.
.

. Olaf Llnd , state Sunday school mis-
sionary

¬

of the Swedish Baptist church closed
a three days' meeting nt the Baptist church
In this city last evening. Much Interest
vvns manifested.-

.Ti'cum

.

. eji .Notes mitt
TEOUMSEH , Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. )

The ladles ot the Baptist church held a

pleasant sociable at the home of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. M , Rosa last Tuesday evening.
Three weddings occurred In this city lost

week. Mr. J. O. Klmcs and Miss Mary I'oh-

lonz
-

were married last Sunday ; Mr. P. J.
Malone nnd Miss Margaret Murphy , Tuesday ,

and Mr. E. 0. Morton and Miss Elizabeth
Ilowarth , ThurHday.-

Oenrgo
.

Wnrren Is In Denver on' business.
0. M. Buffum Is on a pleasure trip to Hot

Springs , S. D.
The ISpworth league of the Methodist Epis-

copal
¬

church held a "dime social" at the
residence of Hon. and Mrs. W. 0. Swan
Wednesday evening.-

Hon.
.

. D. T. McCualg of Washington , D. C. ,

is visiting relatives here.
Thomas McDonald of Corley , la. , Is v lilting

In the city.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. R. Harris hive gone to

Florida to spend the winter.

Misfortunes of (''armor.
SUPERIOR , Nov. 19. ( Special. ) A barn

belonging to W. Fontz , containing nine head
of horses , one. cow , some hogs , and a number
ot farming Implements , burned this morning.-
It

.

Is bolleved to be the work of an Incendiary ,

as this Is the third fire which has been
started here during the past six weeks , and
what looks strange Is that they have all
boon discovered at 3 o'clock Sunday morning ,

exactly two weeks apart. Ths loss falls
very heavily upon Mn Fontz , as all he had
was In the barn , with no Insurance.

Two I'lirmuri Slmkcn Up.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. ) T.

McDonald and W. L. Little , living about eight
miles north of town , were the victims ol a
serious runaway this afternoon , In which
their buggy was upset. W. L. LIUlo sus-

tained
¬

a broken collarbone and other In-

juries.
¬

. McDonald ecaped with some severe
scratches on his head.-

IB

.

Small ISItizo nt llontrlco.
BEATRICE , Nov. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A small house on South Sixth street
was partially destroyed by flro at nn early
hour this morning , causing a loss oC about
150. A defective flue is given aa the cause.

The great leavening power of Dr. Price's
Baking Powder and Us freedom from adul-
terants

¬

gives It the endorsement of authori-
ties

¬

on food products.

SUPPLIES ARE HOI-LINO IN.

Stale Amorlutlon Ilolnj ; Much to Prevent
HtifTiirlng Incntorn Comities.

The Nebraska , State Relief association is
now hard nt work In ministering to the re-

lict

¬

of the unfortunate settlers In various
portions of the state who have become ob-

jects
¬

cf charity through a total loss of their
crops from the unprecedented drouth of the
past season. Cheering reports ore coming In

from the larger and moro fortunate cities
of the state , and organizations are being per-

fected
¬

to solicit fuel , clothing , food supplies
and money from those who can spare a por-

tion
¬

of their savings. An appeal went out
from sonic of the religious associations not
long ago to their more fortunate eastern
brethren , and during the past several days
the commission has received about twenty car-

loads ot supplies , which are now being Ju-

diciously
¬

distributed among the deserving
poor, The"work of distributing the contri-
butions

¬

Is placed In the hands of honest
and capable agents , who promptly account for
everything that passes through their hands.
The commission has received appeals from
several hundred settlers , and In many in-

stances
¬

It has been enabled to furnish Instant
relief , A good many more cases are being
Investigated , and , If found worthy , they will
be supplied without further delay.

The local branch ot the state organization
Is hard at work , and President W. N. Naspn
has appointed ward commltteemen , who will
appoint assistants and divide the wards Into
suitable districts , so that the residents may
ba canvassed for food , clothing nnd anything
that they have a mind to contribute. The
ministers are taking hold of the work with
commendable zeal , and the chairmen of the
ward committees appointed by the president
are as follows :

First Ward Rev. A. W. MacNab , 151-1

South Tenth street , pastor St. Matthias1
church , Tenth and Williams streets.

Second Ward Pastor of Castollar Methodlsl
Episcopal church , 1918 South Twontletr
street.

Third Ward Charles W. Savldge , 72 !

South Twenty-fifth street , pajtor People's
church , 612 North Eighteenth street.

Fourth Ward Rev , J. T. Duryea , 2102 Cas :

street , pastor First Congregational church
1824 Davenport street.

Fifth Ward Rev. F. H. Sanderson , pastoi
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , 2023 Bin
ney street.

Sixth Ward Rev. W. K. Beans , paste
Seward Street Methodist Episcopal church
2121 Seward street.

Seventh Ward Rev. John T. Gordon , 112

South Thirty-first street , Wejtmlnster Pres-
byterlan church , 1002 South Twcntynlntl-
street. .

Eighth Ward Rev. Frank Crane . 2023 Bur
stroat. First Methodist Episcopal church
Twentieth and Davenport streets.

Ninth Ward Rev. Charles O. Sterling
Forty-second and Nicholas streets , pastor o

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church , Fortlet
and Nicholas streets , north half ward.

Ninth Ward Rev. S. Wright Butler , 301

Mason street , pastor St. Mary's Avenue Con
gregatlonal church , south halt ward ,

South Omaha Rev. Charles N. Dawson
Flrzt Methodist Episcopal church.

The commission needs wagons to collect th
contributions , and will ask some of the trans
fcr companies to assist them , TJio rallroa
and expreaj companies have agreed to trans-
port the supplies free of charge to any pai-
of the state. None ot the olllcers or d-
lrectori ot the commission will receive a cen
for their labors , and they feel that the
should receive a prompt response to thel
efforts to assist the deserving poor.

Textile Workers Upturn to Work.
PAWTUCKET , R. I. , Nov. 19. Two hur-

dred worsted weavers lu the Lorraine mill
starred to work thla morning- , after
Btiika of seven weeks' duration. The trot
btes were arbitrated by Mayor Ttepke. Tli
strike was one of the biggest In textll
annals of Pawtucket.-

nt

.

lu Drutli by a llenr.-
QUTIIRIE

.
, Okl. , Nov. 19. While plckln

grapes on a country road near here , a bt
black bear suddenly appeared and attacke-
Mls8 Anna Wormbrough. hURRlnc lier
hard It broke three of her ribs ami terrlbl
lacerated her body. Her Injuries will Ilkei
prove fatal.

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * nervous heal'
achei. Trial ilze , 25 cent *. All * ' -"

JAPAN POLITELY DECLINED

Ohina Must Put Up thj Whlto Hag Before

Hostilities Oan Ocaso.

MAY NEE'D AMERICA'S' SERVICIS . LATER

Likelihood Hint tlio 1'rtoiUleiit Will tlend Oft
n Jloiolutlcm ot Inquiry liy Tolling

the Wholn Story In III ) An-
limit-

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. The China-
Japan Incident , so far as the United States'
offer of mediation Is concerned , Is considered
closed for the present by those In a position
to understand the situation. At the depart-
ment

¬

and at the Chinese and Japanese lega-

tions
¬

there Is only negative Information to
the effect that no positive answer to the
American suggestion of mediation has been
received. While this Is believed to bo liter-
ally

¬

true so far as Japan's answering by a
positive acceptance or declination of tha sug-

gestion
¬

, yet those well Informed on the sub-

ject
¬

say Japan has made her position clear
to this government In such a way as to show
that an acceptance would have to bo based
on certain definite conditions. It Is said
that Japan could state this position with
such expressions ot good will for the kindly
motives ot the United States and such
hopes that the time might come In the fu-

ture
¬

when the good offices of this country
would be most acceptable that It would leave
no cause for friction , but would rather In-

crease
¬

the good feeling between Japan and
this country.-

It
.

Is believed that the essential condition
on which Japan would consent to any
mediation Is that China will raise the white
flag of truce , the emblem recognized the
world over as an Indication that a contestant
wants to treat far terms of peace. China
has not yet made any direct offer to the
Japanese , nnd the latter are not disposed to
consider a roundabout offer which overlooks
the recognized International emblem of the
white Hag.

The statement was made In congressional
circles today that President Cleveland's
coming message to congress would throw
light on tha China-Japan question , and
would forestall any resolutions of Inquiry.-
As

.

the secretary ot state , unlike other cab-
Inet officers , makes no annual report to con-
gress

¬

, the president's message ordinarily
deals with foreign affairs In which this gov-

ernment
¬

has any part , and as the recent
negotiations with China and Japan are the
most Important foreign questions the depart
mcnt has handled In some time. It is con
eluded that Mr. Cleveland will make clear
the position ot this government. Up to the
present tlmo there Is no official Information
on the subject , and the State department
has not even stated officially that negotiations
with China and Japan are In progress.

The reading of the president's message Is
the first business of congress , BO that it
would precede the contemplated Introduction
of resolutions ot Inquiry by Representative
Bellamy Storer , It Is the belief of those
familiar with President Cleveland's position
against foreign entanglements that such ref-
erence

¬

as he may make to the subject In
his message will bo on the- ground of the
good of humanity , urging that while this
government ned not reach abroad for con *

quest and acquisition , it can well adopt an
enlightened policy which will aid In main-
taining

¬

the peace and progress of the. world.

: UOUHT rit < > (jiiniN03.
Important Ciuo to Iiivuntaro Argued unit

Submitted Yoxturilay.
WASHINGTON , Nov. lThe argument

in the United States supreme court In tbo
case of the Bate Refrigerator company against
Ferdinand Sutzberger & Co. , which has
aroused so much Interest because ot the far-
reaching effect that the decision may have on
the lives of American patents , Including Boll
telephone patents , wherever foreign patents
have first been Issued , was closed today by
James C. Carter of Now York , who appeared
for the Bate company. Mr. Carter In his
argument today compared the acts of J83C ,

of 1839 , and of 1870 with section 4,887 of the
Revised Statutes , and dwelt at length on the
Intention of congress In the enactment of
those statutes. Ho contends for a liberal
rather than a literal Interpretation of the
law In the case , and argued that a system
which , between Individuals , would offer a
reward for a service arid then abridge It for
such reasons as those contended for In the
present case would be dishonest. Ho con-
tended

¬

that It was preposterous for the gov-
ernment

¬

to Impose the penalty of the loss
of the three most useful years of an Ameri-
can

¬

patent because a foreign government had
been more expeditious in granting a patent ,

when the fault for this delay rested with
the American government Itself. To protect
his patent abroad the Inventor applies for a
foreign patent , and In so doing cannot well
Imagine that If this foreign patent shall bo
granted In advance ot the American patent
that his patent would bo in doubt. Previous
to 187C , when Mr. Bate applied tor his
patent , Mr. Carter claimed that no hostility
had ever been shown by our patent system
to the obtaining of patents abroad. On the
contrary , that practice , while never dls
favored , had been distinctly encouraged slnco
1836 by our law , both because It furnished
an additional stimulus to Invention and pre-
vented

-
that disadvantage to Amerlpan users

which came from their being under the bur-
den

¬

of a royalty when the foreign users are
exempt from It.

Opinions were handed down In several
cases Involving rights of Indians , In two
of these cases the question had been raised
whether the Delaware and Shawnee Indians
were entitled to any part of the proceeds
of lands owned by the Cherokees. The de-

cision
¬

In both cases was delivered by Justice
Brewer , and was to the effect that the
Shawneea and Delaware ? , having been ab-

sorbed
¬

by the Cherokee tribe , were entitled
to equal benefits from such sales or from
the proceeds ot the other similar transactions
of the Cherokees themselves.

The court announced a recess from next
Friday until Monday , December 3-

.JKW

.

AUSTRALIAN UOLI ) MINUS.

Those Who Go There MuHt Hnve Knowledge
and Komo Meuns.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. Very timely , In

view of the great rush of prospectors from
all quarters of the globe to the nawly dls-

r covered gold mines of Australia , | s an ex-

haustive'report to the State department , Jusl
published , from United States Consul Gen-

eral Mnrntta , at Melbourne. He has been be-

sieged with letters of Inquiry from resident ;

of California , Colorado , Nevada and othci
western mining states , asking his advice
about going to Australia , and takes th
method of answering Inquiries. The report
Is very Instructive and goes eo far Into detal-
as to include a set of very practical tugges-
lions , drawn up by the Australian minister
to miners , for the guidance of people unusei-
to digging for gold , showing where nn.4 how
It is to be looked for , and to aid those miner
who want to get a little gold for subslstenci-
as quickly as possible in easily workec-
ground. . But the kernel of tha report Is It
the following paragraph :

"There li a good opportunity here foi

miners from the United States well verse *

u In the best methods of obtaining gold , but I

Is absolutely necessary that they come wel
1 provided with both funds and experience

with sufficient of the former to last then
six months , Irrespective ot what gold the ;

may obtain. The machinery and appliance
In vogua here are not altogether the lates
and beet ; In many cases they are quite, ob-

solcte. . U some ot our large manufacturer
of mining machinery and appliances wouli
send repreientatlves out to these colonies t
would well repay them , In my opinion.-

VVundcirfu

.

) Propertlo * ot thu Hole Nut.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 19-Tlio State d-

partment has been calling upon Unlo
States consuls In Africa for Informatjo
respecting1 the marvelous kola nut , whin-
by Ita peculiar action upon the musciila
system , enablen the African negroes t
make lone journeys , b arinir tnormou
loads , under tropical anna and across dull
cult country , without food. Cases authtr-
tlcally reported prove that an old negr
may carry u US-pound bag of coffee fou
leagues by cliewlnu' a ulnKl" nut slowl ;
Hobert P. Pork-y , united States consul a

I Sierra Leone. Africa , hau sent In the lln
I report on the eubjfct , treating of tn
I means of growing uud preparing the nuti

CLOTHING DEPT.
Our pntroiiH nrtITtttllng out that wo-

linvo n complete iclbtlilnfr store oa our
2d Hour , and inoi-i , Mint they fltvvo from

$2QO to $10.00-

on every suit or IWercoiit they buy from

us.Men's Ulsters
Dress Overcoats $5.00.-

A

.
blizznrd wou'feoimt' If you Imvo ono

of tho&o ostra limm storm Ulnp ulbtora
that wo sell tit & >flninl our

DRESS OVEIJCOATS-

M , 7.50 , 810.
Fine kersey , all wool , molten and boa-

vur
-

, blnck , blue , .two shades of brown
and slato. They hro worth 910, $15 and
20.

Boys' Double Breasted
Suits

J1.25

I
I2.75

WORTH

3.OO
WORTH

$3,50
WORTH

5.00
Boys' Overcoats 195.

Good , durublq brown ovcrcont , ngos 14-

to 19 years , na long ns tht-y lust only iv

few , some with and some without vofvot-
collur they are worth 4.60 ; our prlco
1.3! ) ,

Boys' Ulsters
2.95 , § 375.

Molten , shotlnnd , wool lined , will
cover n hey from top of his cars to his
bhoos , $4 and $0 crudes , at 2.95 and
375. '

Housekeepers' Xdnens.4-
0o

.

cream tablo'damask 5o ynrd.
Special sale rohmants of ilannol all

day totnorrow. V '

Crib blankets COo pair.
1 , 0 crib blnnkotSIn pink , blno , cream ,

largest size , wor Sl.uO , for 50p.
Apron chock ginghams 3Jc ; 0-4 un-

bjeached
-

shooting I2jo yard ; unblcaghod
cotton flftftnol 3io"yUrd ; TIOW styles of
outing flannel , light ground , lOo yard ;

0-4 ohonillo tablo. covora at 75c , 95o ,

1.50 and 2.50 each. ,

He says that the natlvoH eat the nuts In
the early monilntr aa a stny against tlie
want of ordinary food while traveling , nnd-
In the evening to Induce sleep. Altogether ,
they consider that a general benefit to the
human syati-m Is derived from the consump-
tion

¬

of thfe kolu , say a sliiKle nut mornliig
and evening , _ _ _
CmisuH I'lgnrfg Ar (iutcrnmenk Property.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. Judge Hall , as-

sistant
¬

attorney general Of the Interior de-
partment

¬

, has prepared a demurrer for hiegovernment to the .petition of Thom&n-
Donaldson against Carrel D. Wright , act-
Ing

-
superintendent of census. Donaldson

asked an Injunction against Wright uml
Secretary Smith to prevent the publication
of census bulletin matter connected with
Indian statistics , which was alleged to be-
a revision of Donaldson's work , he alleging
that they bad been mutilated. Judge Hall
In bis demurrer asserts that Donaldson's
reports became the property of the gov-
ernment

¬

and that after he had made thpm
lie had no personal right or Interest in
them ; that Mr. Wright , as"census inspector ,
hail a right , under the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

, to edit , revise and publish such re-
ports

¬

in any form. Judge Hall has pre-
pared

¬

nn extensive , brief In support of his
demurrer , which will be usd In the case
when It Is argued.
bugur Trust Urdcrnil to IMnul.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19-DUtrlct Attor-
ney

¬

lllrney has notlllcd nil of Ihe persona
Indicted for refusing to answer qutstlons
before the senate sugar Investigation , In-
cluding

¬

Messrs. Havumcyer and Searles ,
that they must appear anil plead or demur
to the Indictments. It Is INPOC ; .MI ihut
demurrers will ba filed. Mr. lllriiey as
asked If the demJ Trs w > ild not be the
same nn In the casps of McCartney op.l
Chapman , nnd he said that Home new
points could be presented , because different
questions were asked these witnesses ,

Messrs. Havemeyer nnd Seurles being asked
us to the amounts of money contributed ,

while the newspaper men were asked where
they got thu Information on which theli
articles were based. Judge Wilson , attor-
ney for McCartney and Chapman , has noli-
lied Mr. Ulrney that the petition for ar
appeal -from Judge Cole's decision will t>

( lied tomorrow In the court of appeals.
Milking Turkish Itugrt in

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. Turkish rugs
are now being made In considerable nunv-
bers In Helglum , according to United Statei
Consul Iloosevelt at Brussels , who , in ar
Interesting report to the State department
describes the method of manufacture ant
the conditions under which one of the old
e t Industries of Ilelglum has been reatorei-
ami employment has- beth afforded to maujyoung persons between the ages of 14 am'-
M years. Men In the alniHhnuae.s are nisi
employed In the work , for which they re-
celve no compensation , while the wages o
the girls range froinUl ) to 15 cents per day
The latter necessarllyc.llve In the wimples
manner , their food boiiHlsting of colfee am
bread , soup made Iwlthout meat and vege-
tables , and on rare'jocuuslons a bit of meat

Dlaiuoml CutterV Coining to America.-
WASHINGTON.'NbV.

.
. IS.-A report fron

the commissioner 'of Immigration at Nev
York states that twenty-six diamond pol-
Ishers arrived tllero' ' from Amsterdam
After examination' they were perm'tlcd ti-

land. . The statement 'Is also made that r
the 10.000 diamond cutters In Holland lull ;

6,000 are out of employment , and that man
of them ure comltitf ! to the Unilrtd fitelcs
the Inference heliipvtliiu the tlUmond cut-
ting Industry Is l&rgtily 'ielnj tianblwd
from AniBterdam tofjs'ow Yorlc and Chlcagc-

InvritlRHilni ; the C'tJirliiimtl Accident.
WASHINGTON , NOV. 19. Acting Secru-

tary McAdoo todU 'dppointetl a court c
Inquiry to Invcstlg'alij )

'

the accident miatalne-
by the cruiser Cincinnati last Friday 01
Execution rock , .-Kt w- York harbor. Th

1 court will consist ut Admiral Meade , Cars tulna Farqunhur ana Casey and Lleutt-
t W. J. Seam , Judge advocate. It will

In New York navyi yard next Wedne
luitn l''iel I Iluniirnil.

WABHINQTONNov. . 19-Kate Field ha
been made an olllcer of public tnstructlu-
by the French trovernment. the hlghet-
acknnwledgement of service render l t
literature and art. She received the brevi
today from tlie French legation In thld city.-

n
.

Gmienil Mile * ut Uunhlnctoii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 19.Maar| Oenen

Mile* arrived here this afternoon en tilway from Chicago to New York to ukMin
command of the Department of 1)10) JSus
He called on General ScliotletU fu K fe
minutes thla afternoon.

Cough ! and colds. Those who are ufferlr
from cough * , colds , gore throat , etc. , about
try Brown's Bronchial Troclie * . Sold enl
In box ? ? ,

HAYDEN

Special Silk Sale
For Tuesday.

Tuesday , from 8 to 11 u. in. , wo will
soil 0000 yimls B°°<1 quality China Silk ,

At lOc a yard.I-
n

.

blnqk , ercatn , cardinal , pink , lliht
blue , Nile , nuvy , orange , brown , etc.
Quantity limited tootich customer.

Prom 1:30: to 5 p. in. , wo will Boll 2000
yards genuine Japanese Wash Silks ,

For 49c a yard
Those goods nro oxtru heavy < | uallty ,

solid colors "Wash. Silks , worth 800 u
yard , "and come In 60 shades , . .lust-
xvhnt Is most dcalruolo for evening
dresses , waists , ct-

o.DRESS

.

GOODS.
Great clearing up of dross goods ; they

MUST bo sol-

d.G5c

.

Colored
Henrietta, 29c. *

A full line of10 inch all wool German
ltenrlettalmportod to soil for 6lc) tofiflc ;

wo want to close thorn out and have put
them at 29c ft yard. Como early on
thcs-

o.Serges

.

33 l-3c
40 Ineh storm serges , all colors and

black , Ooe quality'ulean , now goods at
33 1Uo.

English Covert Cloth ,

Full dress pattern , $1.48IC-
nglluh covert cloth , wool mixed , a-

7nrd dress pattern , worth $ .'1.50 for
$1.4-

8.90c

.

Broadcloth , 49c
They must bo sold so wo have taken

our 7-fic and OOo broadcloths and put
them in ono lot at 40c.

31 and 1.25 Broadcloths ,

for 69o.
Entire line of the next grades o

broadcloths , nil colors and black , the $1-

nnd SI.25 quality at 09c.

Finest Broadcloths 81.

All 1.50 , 1.75 , $2 nnd 82.50 qualities.
Those are the best Dollns and Poltzor
line imported broadcloths , nil in ono lot
fcr 81. Evening shad-

es.I&eiimants

.

35c ,

All our remnants ot cream , plnkbiue ,

etc. , in cashmeres , cropcs , other weaves
dross goods in 1 lot at Souworth "Go and
31.25 a pard.

FIRE AND POWCE MATTERS.is-

ciiHAlnn

.

About Slimline Knglncn to South
Onmlm 1'lrvs lltmtlim Ituilm-HS.

The Board ot Fire and Police Commissioners
Id little but routine business last nlglit.-

A.

.

. communication from the chief of the-
re department stating that several pieces

apparatus were sent to the flro at the
iiilnhy plant on November IS , and asking

hat his action be approved , gave rise to-

onsldcrablc discussion. While the chief was
ot blamed at all , yet the board seemed to
eel that South Omaha la altogether too
eady to call the department from Omaha.-
n

.

case of neccsBlly the several members of
10 board were perfectly willing that the
epartment should be sent down , bul they
Id not think that this should be done every
me a blaze started. The chief was In-

truded
¬

to confer with the chief of the-
re department of South Omaha and make
n arrangement with him that the- Omaha
epartment should be asked for only whan-
he flre was beyond the control of tha South
malm department.
The chief of the fire department reported

hat In responding to a lira alarm fr.'in-
ox 73 on November 4 hose wagon No. 0-

vaa upset just after leaving the- Tenth
treet viaduct. Two wheels of the wagon and
everal other parts were Injured. The cum
any was ordered to come before the boaid-

at the next meeting to explain the accident.
The Police Belief association reported a

lumber cf changes In the rules of the nsso-
latlon.

-
. The most Important Is a sect . .o-

nvhlch limits the time during which a member
may receive sick be-nefltH to six months , B-
eginning

¬

five days after the Injury Is re-

ceived.
¬

. No member shall bo entitled tn re-

ceive
¬

further benefits , until , restored to duty ,

'or a period ot three months.
Councilman Uurkley informed the bean

hat the special , committee of the city
council and one from the Commercial club
which were Investigating the water pressure
would mcut Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and Invited the board tobo present. The
loard accepted the invitation.

James J. Lank , captain of hook and ladder
company. No. 1 ; M. J. Dlneen , driver of hose
No. 7 ; Henry Wilson , plpeman of hose
company No. 4 ; Hen Wlshey , the clilef's
driver, and Albert H , Head of hose
company No. 3 were granted ten days' leave
of absence. Detective J. J. Donahue , Patrol-
men

¬

Anton Vanous. Mike Sullivan , S. D-

.flelgelman
.

and B. W. Ileelan were granted
;cn days' leave of absence.-

A
.

communication asking that box 25

30 taken from Twenty-fifth and Farnam-
o: Twenty-fourth and Farnam was referred

to the committee on property , with power to
act ,

The resignation of Special Policeman W. H-

.Coller
.

of the Chicago , St.Pnul. Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad was accepted. Samued D. Cory
was appointed In his place.

The clerk reported a balance ot $16,470.46-

In the police fund , and J166C7.84 In the fire
fund. The latter Includes the $10,000 ap-

propriated
¬

by the council.-

A
.

committee report was Introduced recom-
mending that Charles nioom , who was dls.
charged from the police force last March
after nn Investigation and trial lasting six
or seven ueeks , be paid for that time , on the
ground that other members who were dis-

charged at that time received remuneration
during their period of suspension. The board
held that In the case of the latter action
was deferred by the fault ot the board , which
was In possession of the facta and could have
discharged them sooner. In DIoom'B case
however , the whole tlmo was irpent In In-

vestigation. . The report was placed on file-

.Vullirr

.

* Tun ItouRli ,

NIW LONDON , Conn. . Nov. 19. The tor-
pedo bout Krlcsaoti made another atteniii-
to go over the course on her upetd trial
but found the water too rough ami wai
compelled to return. KverythlnB l ti-

rtttdliiesB for the trial , and It only require :

good weal liar to have It take place. An-
other attempt -will be made Wednesday I

conditions are favorable.

Miner * Sonteiicril torP-

13K1N. . III. , Nov. 19.John Gehr-
Cliurles Jorw. Daniel Cuddcl and Johl-
IIiuthcot >, who last week were convlcto-
of moPdiaughter In connection with thmunrs at the little mine last Hummer
Vif'e ue-utcncecl to the penitentiary thl
Afternoon by Judge Green , the first tw
for five yean ) and tlie others for tlire-
years. .

CLOAKS and CAPES
idics' heavy beaver O 1 (
Cloaks , 34. inches IS "S I

long , stylish cut. . , . SKAJ - X
Ladies' heavy beaver

Cloaks , 36 inches
long , made to retail
for $6 , will be sold .39-

$8.90

for .
Ladies' English Melton

mixtures , 40 inches
long , regular 7.50
garment , on sale
Tuesday for

Ladies' heavy brown t 7
extra fine , 40 inches L
long SK '

Ladies' extra heavy
Kersey , 40 inches
long , a regular $12
garment ; our -
price

Ladies' extra heavy
Kersey , 43 inches
long , one of
best garments B10.00-

KUR
this sale at :

GARMEINTS.
Correct , reliable Fur Capes , $20 is the price

around town ; here all we ask is.
New stylish Fur Capes , 36 inches long ; these (JM Oj-

pJLsell around town for $25 ; our price. v-

JULSTERS

Ladies' Plush Cloaks , usual price $25 , § 35 and *
"1 O

$40 ; they're 40 inches long , have the finest of I

satin lining , sizes 32 and 34 only ; our price NK - *

Another lot , a little better values , the price is
absurdly low , but we are out of sizes , only 15.0032 and 34. 1.782.98Extra long , your choice of a lot worth

from $8 to $30 , and our prices don't 4.98cover the material used in them.
INFANTS' , MISSUS and CIIILDKLN'S stock now complete ever }
Cloak new and stylish. SHAWLS , 99c up to the very heavy doitbla
Blanket Heaver Shaw-

ls.HOUSEKEEPER'S
.

LINENS , ETC.
Mill Remnants , yard wide Blenched Muslin , 2jc yard. Mill reim
limits , heavy Standard Unbleached Sheeting , 3jc ynrd. Dark Coin *

forter Calico 3c] yard.
DRESS LININGS , IJ c YARD.

Mill Remnants best Dress Cambrics 1 ic yard.
German Canvas for Dress Facing in slate color , only 5c.

Drink CHOCOLATE
For Breakfast.-

It
.

invigorates Mind and Body , whereas
Tea and Coffee slowly ruin the Nerves.-

Do
.

not me Bitter Chocolate ,
13 lit as you have been in th j habit

of doing ;

to $Tet fl. ls °"b' ?°dfor baking )
> Do not use that drugged cheap

flood Ctin stuff sold as sweet choco-
late.

-
* . latks fitrily and

Q tewnies iiijurtottt.

Y°1'' niust usc
Chocolate

Vanilla Chocolate.
Ask your Grocer lo-

rChocoSat=Mera ier,
the world renowned Frencli Vanilla Chocolate ;
Delicate as a Luxury ;

As Nourishing as Meat ;
As cheap as Tea and Coffee-

.MENIER
.

, . 59 Wubusli A vc. . CHICAGO-

SEARLES &
SEARLES-

SPECIfttlST

Treatnientby Mail , Consul tition Fro
Catarrh , all diseases of tlie nos ; ,

Throat. Chest.Stonmcli.L'.vor.Hlood
Skin and Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood and all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men ,

Cull un or atlclrous ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarles.

direr the effects ot
telf.use , excesses ,
cm )' IOIIH , Impotency ,
va..cucelu and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar n
box , six for J5. KOI
Bale Vy TUB GOOD-
MAN DUUQ CO. .

) li 'il" N'li

A For 30 days wa

TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atoooth

brush with eaoh-

Physician'sFREE ,

P RESCR1PTION
Our Price ? are Low.-

We
.

areAO URVTE AND EELUBLB.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 PAIVNAM STREST.

THE LION DRUG

BLOOD
' I'rliniirit , tircomlnrii ilsU.tu.tl Tertiary tiVl'lllLll).

It you don't believe wo am euro your cast
urn ? to our office and ftce wlmt we can do ftf-
ou. . Wo are the only iiprclallsU who will tab

tour case on email wocUly payment * and fur
null all medicine * free. Con uttntlou dee. Cor-
uipondencu BOllullid. Cure cuiiruntccd In CO q
to dayi. Office IJIIMI on Wr lnt'U lny und Batuiila'
evenings , from 7 to 9. Office lioura 0:30: a. ra. U

::30 p. in , UINSMOOH IIUMKUV CO. .
tOO IJouKlou blnck , Omalin , Cor , Djdee and 1611-

St. . , 1805 Maaunlo T mple , Chlcauo.-

We

.

nnrt thn tn rY 1mii Frfnfhl
nemo.lr CALTIIOB ftx-v, ami al
HTIIIItlirlmrcr * * KmlMlon. . f
OIIIIU Wp.rmal rrli i.Vnrlwelo I

ad UIXUUi : 10.1 Vigor-
.I'lf

.
fl ana fay ijalitjlj.d-

.lrr
.

, VON MOHL CO. ,
fklo Jtnurltn * It U, CUtlt.lU , Ohio , f

Purely
Vegetable.

Prepared (rom the orlftlnnl fo mula pro
rervcdln the Archives of ine Holy (And , bay
uy an authentic hUtory dating ban i COO years-

.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
fox all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

trouble *) , especially

CHKONIO CONSTIPATION ,

Price 00 cent.1) . Sold by all druggists ,

The Franciscan Remedy Co , ,
131 VAT 20R < ST. , CHICAGO. Hi.
1 for Circular i m1 llliutrttod Calenfla*.

For sale byKulm & Co. , 15tli& Douglas


